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la plitii.1 êtr) l'lt-tl% tn %n li, "r. look * let uis learn wbat Coiîgrcga- alisîn N'ith wvork for tîte gospel ?

1-rcto tut. plu tui ni, L. ia., t tinalisin i.-i and lias beeni-not w~hat Ail illustration or two inay aiiswer
One Dollar per Vear. %ve mna, bave belittlcd it ta, and the the questiaîî. The principle for whicb

braciîîg air ai snicl a vicw wvill do iii 1776 tlîe Ainnricani revolution-
HExîiti J. Ci.Ntk anagiso, Editor. miicbi ta, relieve uis af aur hypochon- ists contended is now conceded
REV. JuliN I:t iaTos, B. 1)., Aso.itc dria. AndI this is but tic first sug- regarding the colonies by every
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ai ew, crrspndccet., _ tad- bittcrties -let us Feu) the pressure that riglit then beeni conceded the
dressed ta the 1Ittocrs, BtOX 264S, P. 0... of rebpoiibility ta extcnid."Aneia ooisbd ofra
Toronto.1

Î%il subscripiions,currcnt or back,notices i'Pastors inay justly become impa- that revoluition svas concerned, have
of hageofüddes, ndothr ater 1tient uiîder repcated lectures froi i ained under British rule. It

connectes, %wiih tbe business of the paper, 1 thase wh'o do ilot compreliend tlîej ws tewsadn aaiol
ta bc nddrcssed ti, the- Business Manager, difficuîties ai the wvork , they wvilî i lif as been crcated %vliicti it is
Box 2Ù48, 1P. 0., 1 uronto. bear %vith uis a lîttle, for ta wliat neitlier passible itor desirable ta

Ali cammnufica'tions shouîd be received othier source arc wve ta turn ? The>' crtîsl. I3rit-iin, hiad she tbe un-
notv Inte bchin unda. Sh rcâaort tesng. w'uld do %v'el1 in obtaining and doubted pou r and will,wvould flot be

ncw my e i tmeon ueda nîrn" ti sing sucli books as Dexter's Con- the world's benefactor if shc coerce 'd
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experience, wiîlî this %vide wurld, United States' nationality. The

Our colunîns are again being its wants, and liow, through Con- separation lias created a riglit tai in-
filled b>' correspondents, each la- gregational agencies, the gospel lias depeuident existence.
mcntiîig our presenit prospects and been given ta meet these wants. Tue Free Churcli of Scotland hiad
position. We bave been w~ating We should bave less oi goodyismn perhaps flot been, had concessiors
for somte fricîîds ta take up the more and a more mani>' front. 1-ow~ far been made tlien that statesmen
positive side of the question, and O ur college w~orl, covers this ground would now grant, if a1reazidy they
indicatea line uf action. Weh iardly we have no mecans ai knawving Chritiavn ou dee ire in te %v-
dare essay- the task, but as aur let- nowv, but, svithout doubt, the impe-Chita older ntei-
ters for the most part seem set in tus there is ta be given, and tbis terests ai Christian wvork and life
the samne miinor-key. wve shall vcîi brings ta the front another sugges- thýat Cburcb, with its liberality, ils
ture. We bave a rigbt, wve trust, tion. missions and its learningy tai be
ta speak aur aivni mind and live. Our college wo'rk must bc taken doomed ta an iijevitable !èecay ?

Looking over some old fyles of boda n btcansl Vt Congre-ationalisni bad its origin
the C. I., %ve are inclined ta view neither ritual nor compact ogn- in these Protestestant days ini tiove-
tbis strain as cbronic , C .' I. zation, wve need in aur argat mn- ments ciîaracterized by a stern de-
Oct., 1865, IlOur churches in thiese ltîlly abreast ai the day in piety, b> an atyr cospineadtuh n
Provinces are iew and comparatively cutue ,n aisdym sp irit secured ta nonle

fel,-- yet wve bave been in înul osyoraeaei qa n the strîîggies af the past for Chiris-
these Provinces over a hnndred ong otarsa r aeorg sisals tiani liberty. I t is not for Christian
years."' january, 1866, "WXe know tae othes, or hf aures smn edification that its voices slîould be
aur (missionarv) churches-their un- fes t e uma bery avoem inen silenced or ils traditions forgotten.
bappy history, tixeir divisions, their fest; smac brodotoay the influe There is still a fitlful striving ta-
lasses, their unfortunate pastorates." inmsobra ortioanadePO teo strn-e gether for tîte faith af the gospel ta
And thus vie might go on. Have ilunc ora !ot And poer ohrclsn be -!videnced under its nanie and
vie become denominational lîypo- fluenc si ash An, aur churches carried an b>' its instrumeîîtality,
chondriacs ? Tiîat these camplain- mutspith m isucvh men, floreain and hie is a ioe ta the trutbi that
ings arc groundless vie are far froram ibtîm s~ihadylbue, vuddsr hlisdnmntoa
asserting ; the facts brought out by about their bire integrt hudb ekndo e
"A Practical Nlan " and 'Mnason" And. then Uniiiy. Our lack aogt shou tlisdo ~vaee wor- de-r
cureu against us. Wiiat, tien, the unity is the resuit ai the wvant ai Cste, mt ias onu ao tor or
cre ?u confidence, and confidence Chrit, mayeo il contiu o tba on-

First and îoremost, let us oivi be dictated by those w'ho have given aersis mrigh a moe b>' a con-
th frc i heefaîs Alciecsgroupj, for its lack. To gender Ibis Z>sto or n oe eonn

bae torcei cautse pretsentl positios 'emtbtrcnttafacIl o the gospel ai Christ, and unsectariani
have. teircaues;precri poitins orldly » fiolery, but ta rigid New i strîving for the faitb of the gospel.
arein ret masre hehertae Tstment truths, break up th Tire inay bu, should bc, entlîusiasm
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theo ahistory p a i Cogrga eating aur churchcs 'vith the un- Oery practia mreîîds v of e brnga
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tionalismn (vie like the îcrm Congre- iefsipicpc a lil nul h eprnecuebfr h
gational, for the simple reason that cated b>' Paul in bis Epistles ta tbe 1public. The>' have had an exhibi-

il s Sripura, sc MtI.xvii. Churches. We must, in short, toi, lin ai temperance drinks, thus-giv-
Revised Version, margin) migbt be forc a ie mare oroughly orinteli inig an answver to the question often
studied wvith profit. How man>' brhle nertn u rni put, -and the complaint made, as toa
knaw ivhat Congregationalism lits- pIcs, and determine ta stand by substitue for alcoholic beverages.
taricaîlly is ? Rame boasts ai lieri them. Wbile vie are glad ta, read ai this
antiquity and martyrs, makes mucîx And here a word upon aur dis- exhibition, and hope ýthat il ma>'
ai her bistory, and strengthens sanc- ¶tinctive principle-the independence help the cause, vie cannaI help feel-
tity b>' tbe memor>' af ber saints aio tbe individual Cburcb. This is ing that il is an 2!'îstration of the
aur Methodist bretbren are ever a principle tu bc earnestly coted great bald stimulants riave upan, the
mindiul of their leaders, the Wes- cd for, anly as it springs from a people; pure wvater ;, niýk, or-lea
leys, rcmenxbering with entbusiasm deeper and more radical one, name- and coffee, must be aided by dispark-
their devotion and their zeal ; Pres- ly, the Churcb is camposed ai Chris- I ing Zoedone," and bitter aie vitbot
býyterians neyer tire ai the diTales tian men and viomen wvho, as Christ's tbe alcahol. WcIl, hall a boai is
of tbe Covenanters," and th2 IlMar- ireedmen, dlaim independence ta do better than none, and if people can
tyr Graves ai Scotland." Do wvc Christ's %vork: and obe>' Christ's la, . bc wveancd from, the drinks that in
instruct aur children and aur fiendb vihose dlaim toi liberty is nat for taxicate vie must not grudge if allies
in thc great wark ai Puritan Eng- lirense, but ta utter forth the wvord arc faund in artificial beverages ai
land? Are sucb namnes as Blarrow, of Christ's Saivation. an cxhilerating kindl; by degreces,
Milton, and Dr. John Owien, hanse- Jpeople wvill lcarn that the best drinks t
hald words as those aif Murray' and DENOMINATIONAL ENTHU.. are thase nature provides. -We con-
Rutbcrford are in Scottish homes? SIS.dense.the accaunt rif the exhibition h
And it ma>' be vie shouhd bc curcd SIS.from the Citristian World :c
-of religiaus dyspepsia, if vie learnt Here a fevi words an denomina- "'Just -now the Agricultural Hall, at ls-t
marc fully the principles upon wbich tional enthusiasm, in gospel wvork, *-Extract froma. sermons by Rev.Jutotheir .faith rested, and b>' which for %wbere enthusiasm is not,.,%ork at in thé. Nortbcern CangregatiohalChr,
their lives wcrc tested. Let tus gel 1 best is but drudgery and sloveniy Sunday evcning, 28th Sep., z88o.

lington, is dcvoted ta ant exhibition ai an
altogether unique character, nnd wh'ich,
if nat so tbroi'ged il catýttie shows can.
flot but liv regarded %vith deep) interest
by ail social reformers. I'le vast huild.
ing is filcd wvith gaily dccorated stails, at
whicli ahnost cvery varicty, of non-intoxi-
cating beverages lmay hc secîi.nnd'tnstcd.
It is imp1 ossible ta visit this 1 Intcration.
al Exhibition aîîd sec the glittering
piles of boules initi ~li sa iiiany kinds
of fizzing andstparkli:îg drinksave stored,
or to, look ai the tcnhpting little cups of
colteu and chocolate and tea, cach re-
prcscîiting soic special varicty, which
are handed ta you sa gracefuliv by the
youn-, ladies ai the~ qtills, %vitlintr feeling
that tcctotalisin iq making a dccided imi-
pression upion the drinking habits of the
country. liers: there flot a great de-
mand for these non-alcolialic, liquors the
supply would flot bc forthicomning. Ilco-
pic ire evic ntlv begiîîning ta find out
that they must keep their brnins cool and
clear if they wvish ta suicceed now-.a-da-ys
in busrness, lave, or war. In -iddition toi
such ivell-known beverags as Zoedone
and Apollinaris a nurnber of new drinks
-or at least new ta England dlaimi at-
tenltion. There are natural mineraI
waters like tîte %Villheîîn's Quelle, 'vhich,
it 'vas said, was celcbratcd iii the middle
ages , Geroîstein, ta the springs of wbich,
near the Moselle, pilgrima.lgcs used to, be
made in the tbirteenth aiîd fourteenîli
centuries ; and the famoti Bath wvaters,
now boitied and acrated, and soid under
the natîic al Sulis Water. Among-the
cheniically.prepared drinks, Zoedone, oaf
course, occupies the foremnot place, but
it is being hard pressed by quite a num-
ber of similar compotunds with equally
ambitiaus naines. 'Sparkling Rîtibine,'
whicb contains nticitr iron jior phos-
phorus, but sîmiply fruit and vegetible
producîs, wiil probably find favour with
many. But the fruit syrups are endless,
and ta, taste ail iwould requirc no ordinary
gastric power. Iii addition ta the be-
veragcs, the apparatuis used in preparing
themn miay be studied at Jslington, and
the machinery stalîs are pcrlîaps the
mast intcresting. An aliogether admir-
able invention is the ' National Efferves-
cent Dýrink Fountain,' manufacturcd by
a company at IIpswich, of ilîîch 'Mr. Roi-
ert Seager is the marn'ger. This foun-
tain, whiich lias soniewbaî lite apîJearance
of a large but elegant ice-pail înverted,
ivili enable every kind of aerated bever-
age ta be sold un draughît, and certainly
oughit ta find a place in every coffe
invern. Dy means of tItis iîîgcîious ap-
paratus. lemonlade, gingcr-ale, non- alca-
halic bitter aIe, such as would miake
Messrs. Blass and Alsopp rub their eyes.
with amazement, and a nuitîber of equal-
Iy palatable drinks, ay be quickly and
cheaiply made. l'le ' Efférveséýet'Drink
Fountain' wvill undoubtedly becomne a
universal favourite. The exhibition wvas
formally openf.d an Monday, z2nd Au
gust, b>' Canon Ellison, in the absence
of P~rince Leopold and the Lord May'or,
Who, ki wa.-s.hoped, -%vould have ibeen lire-
sent. That .the exhibition w Il give an
impetus ta the manufacture af non-in.
toxicating drinks cannot be doubied,
sceing that it will maKe the public more
generally acquainted %with theni, and sa,
stirnulate the dcmand. Such a consum-
mtîtion, it is hiard>' necessary ta add.is de-
voutly wisbed by ail temperance peopleé.

REv. JOHN B3URTON, the esteem-
cd pastor of the Northern Cburch in
:bis city, and ourAssoci 'ate Editor,
sailed fram -Quebec in the. Sarmiatiait
)n Saturday Iast. Hie goes as one of'
he representatives of the Congré-
,ational Uniomq fOQntario and Oue-
,ec,, to- attend, tle jubilec' rjpcTingj
f tle.Enghshi.Cpongregational Unàion
o>be hield in Mànchester,-arly nexýt
uofltb. Mr, Burton -h.opes ta halke
is visit profitable to Qttr. çjhurches
n Canada, by intercsting English


